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portant part. Scotland, it is seen, needs a
representative in the Administration, who
shall be able and willing to see that, on the
one hand, she has due attention to hier re-
quirements, and, on the other, that her rights
are not trampled upon. The action of the
Court of Session will give a powerful impulse
to this demand. That action raises, in legal
forme a direct conflict between England and
Scotland, and in this way shows that Scots-
men have institutions of their own which
they prize, and which cannot be set aside by
the will or by the iieglect of Englishmen."

THE CINCINNATI RIO TS.

Everybody has been horrified this week
at the sacrifice of innocent blood in Cincin-
nati ; yet, upon the whole, we are fot sure
that this 18 not one of those outbursts of
which the permanent effect ie wholesome.
If Messieurs les meurtriers would only cease
killing, capital punisbment with ail its dis-
gusting concomitants would speedily die eut,
and just as truly, if justice were speedily and
fbarlessly executed by the regular machinery,
lynch law would soon be a thing of the past.
The outbreak iu Cincinnati resulted from
what appears te, be a serions maiscarriage of
justice. Our contemporary, the WVelly Law
Bulletin (Cincinnati, O.), March 3lst, referred
te, the case (before the riot), lu these termis:

IlThe result of the Berner murder trial
lust week in Cincinnati has caused the deep-
est feeling among ail classes. Six times the
prisoner had confessed to hie participation
in the most brutal and cold-blooded butchery,
giving ail the details of the horrid affair, and
only a few days biefore bis trial had offered
te, plead guilty te murder in the second degree,
the prosecutor refusing on behalf of the
public, a8 the evidence was absolute and un-
questioned. Yet the jury brought in a ver-
dict of manslaughter only. The finding is
condemned in the severest ternis everywhere,
by the people- and by the papers. The
changes in the jury law just made by the
present legislattire corne none, tee early, and,
it is te be, hoped, will give us better and
more competent juries."t

The subject is not overlooked by the class
who think, and as an evidence of this we
may quete from the writer of the article,

IlMob or Magistrate," in the Century for ApXe
It appears that in 1883 there were about
1,500 murders reported in the UJnited State0l
and only 93 executions. When we refleet
what this means it is not surprising to, hW8
that the lynchinga were more numerous ta
the lawful hangings, there being 118 cases O
lynching during the year. Lynch law amnIofl
other defects ilu, of course, open to, the verl
evident objection that grievous mistakeo
rnay be made. The self-constituted exoe
tioners may hang the wrong man. But the
remedy is to make the ordinary mùodes Of
dealing out justice swift and certain. ThO
writer in the Century puts the case stroflgl
but truly when ho says :-" The fact thOt
thirteen out of fourteen murderers escape the
gallows is the one damning fact that blackel"
the record of our criminal jurisprudenl&
No American ought to indulge in any boa$t
ing about his native land, while the evidefles
romains that the laws made for the protectiOl'
of human life are thus shamelessly trarnPlO
under foot. No occupant of the bench, 851d

ne member of the bar ought to rest ul1til
those montrous abuses whidi result in die
utter defeat of justice are theroughly cr
r.cted." We might be pardoned if we addeJ
with some pride, that in Canada, where e
follow the English practice of hanging eVOtd
murderer, and of hanging him promptlYt .4

case of lynching bas hardly ever been kno»W"

THE SED UCTION BILL.
On the 3lst ultimo, the Seduction B3ill, i

its amended forme came before the Sonei1
when it appertred that a majority of tl'
House were opposed to the measure, and the
three months' hoiet was carried on divii0>ý*
Mr. Dickey remarke&- that the bil had b0OO
objected te, by "lthe highest judicial authOl"

the disapprobation of the most expBriefl<'d
judges in Quebec is equally emphatic. Thoo
was one portion of the bill, however, wib

seems to be called for, and which, ~O
would not have met with any oppositiefll
refer to the clause with regard to iiVOe
ling young women inte houses of lf&'
This is an offence of a serions character
the Governrnent have promised te, 'itrodUlo

a measure next session which shailý0V0
for ita punish.ment.
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